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From §3>atUCDa£ December 22, to ŒuesDa" December 25, 1764. 

A T the Court at St. James's, the 12th Day of 
December, 1764, 

P R E S E N T , 
The K I N G ' s most Excellent Majesty in Council. 

W H E R E A S His Majesty vvas pleased, by 
His Royal Proclamation, bearing Date the 

12th Day of October last, to order, permit, and au
thorize the Importation of Salted Beef, Salted Pork, 
Bacon, and Butter, from Ireland, into that Part ofthe 
Kingdom of Great Britain called England (pursuant 
to the Powers vested in His Majesty for that Pur
pose, during the present Recess, by an Act passed the 
last Seffion of, Parliament) until and provided the 
fame be landed in any of the Ports of that Part of 
the said Kingdom of Great Britain called England, 
on or before the Thirty-first Day of this Instant De
cember. — And whereas the Time thereby limitted 
for the Importation of the said Salted Provisions is 
now near expiring ; and it being judged expedient 
that the fame fliould be continued for as long Time 
as His Majesty by the said Act is empowered' to per
mit the fame—His Majtsty, with the Advice of His 
Privy Council, doth therefore Order, and it is hereby 
accordingly Ordered, that the Time limitted by the 
faia Proclamation, for the Importation of Salted 
Beef, Saited Perk, Bacon, and Butter, from Ireland, 
be prolonged and extended to the Ninth Day of 
January next inclusive. Whereof all Persons con-
cem_d are to take Notice. 

W. Blair. 

Madrid, December 3. His Catholick Majesty, the 
Queen Mother, and all the Royal Family, arrived 
here from the Escurial the Day before Yesterday ; 
and for the first Time inhabit the new Palace, which 
is but just finished. 

Monsieur Ayres de Sa Mello, his most Faithful 
Majestv's Ambassador to the Catholick King, is 
arrived : He is accompanied here by his Relation 
Don Joseph de Sa Pereira, who was lately in Eng
land, and who is now going to Naples. 

Genoa, December 10. Yesterday the French Con
sul received an Express from the French Vice-Consul 
at Diano, wi h Advice of the Arrival these of 
Twenty-five Vessels, vvith Part of the French Troops 
designed for Corsica, under Convoy of a Xebeck of 
War : He writes, that there were Forty Sail of 

"Transports when sailed from Toulon the 6th Instant 
in the Morning, which were separated the same 
Night by, bad Weather ; and.it is conjectured, that 
the other Transports are put into some other Place in 
the Western Riviera. 

P 
Admiralty Office, December 24, 1764. 

Urfuant t'o an Act of Parliament pafled in the 
Twenty.sixth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, 

[ Price Three-pence. ] 

This is to give Notice to the Concerned, That Infor
mation hath been sent to this Office, That the Sloop 
or Vessel called the Barbara, of about t;2 Tons Bur
then, whereof Robert Webster was Master, and Part 
Owner, laden with Pickled Salmon, and bound to 
Leghorne, being at an Anchor in Corton Roads, on 
Saturday the 15th Instant, a loaded Brigantine (the 
Name of whose Master was not known, nor the 
Place vvhere she was bound) steering before the 
Wind and Tide, under Sail, ran on Board the said 
Sloop or Vessel, and carried away her Bowsprit, 
broke her best Bower Anchor, and sto^ in her Lar
board Bow; and thatthe Vessel thereupon making 
a great Deal of Water, the Master and Crew, in 
order to preserve their Lives, were obliged to run 
her ashore at Corton aforesaid, vvhere stie was stranded 
on the Beach, and the Crew were all saved. 

Ph. Stephens. 

St. James's, December 2 j , 1764. 
Whereas it has been humbly represented to the King, 

That His Majejifs Cufiom-Houfie at Boston, in the 
County of Lincoln, voas, on Friday the i\ih Infiant, 
in the Night, feloniously broke and entered by several 
Persons unknovon ; and that an Iron Chefi, in vohich 
the Crovon s Money nvas deposited, was broke open, and 
the Sum of One Hundred Pounds, or thereabouts, voas, 
by the said Persons, feloniously taken and carried avoay ; 
His Majesty, fior the better discovering and bringing to 
Jufiice the Perfions concerned in the fiaid Fads, does, 
hereby, promise His mofi gracious Pardon to any one of 
them, voho stall discover his, or her, Accomplice, or 
Accomplices therein, so that he, ste, or they may be 
apprehended and convided thereof. 

DUNK HALIFAX. 
And, as ^further Encouragement, the Commissioners 

of His Majefifs Customs do, hereby, promise a Reward 
ofi One Hundred Pounds to any Person or Persons 
making such Dificovery as aforesaid, to be paid by the 
Receiver-General of His Majefiy's Cufioms, upon tbe 
Convidion of one or more of the Offenders. 

•By Order of the Commis;oners, 
W m . Wood, Secretary. 

Victualling-Office, December 24, 1764. 
The Commissioners for Vidualling His Majefifs Navy 

do hereby give Notice, tbat on Monday the zifi of Ja
nuary next, exadly at Tvoelve dClock at Noon, they 
voill be ready to treat voith such Perfions as may be in
clinable to undertake to fiurnist Sea Provisions to such of 
His Majefifs Ships and Veffels as may touch at Liver
pool, and be in Want thereof. 

The Conditions of the Contrad may be seen at the 
Secretarfs Ofiice at the Vidualling-Office, London; or 
by applying to the Colledor of His Majefifs Cufioms at 
Liverpool. 

Navy-
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